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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

.1. V. .Mllrlmll, or Hi" .Mmlfoni
I.mliltir fiiclury Ih JiihI In icetlit or n
lotlur iiml order fur twulvn dnrofi
inor.t InddiTN from .lllrhnll, l.mvU
A lllitvnr of 1'oitlnml, They lutvo
mliliid llrltUh Columbia to tliulr
million territory mid predict it rent
du'.nnnd ttlmrnvur hImihii,

llimr Novhin' "(.'nnllvu .Moiiiorlmt"
ut the MethodlMt eliuirli, IVIdny,

!. a 7.

The W'oiiihii'h Itellef C'orpM lire Ij
Klvit a niiiier nt the Kedmeii linll
Wedneiiilny, Kelt, 2 ft, from (I to H ,i,
n., the IudcimmIk to K for the buiin-fi- t

of .Memorial iliiy ir(iraiiin. All
khotild attend and help nloiiK the
call He,

1 Inline cleiuiliu; itiiide eniiy. Kent
in vacuum rleniiur from the Hoiithern

)nKon l.'lcctrlc compnuy, ll.fiO per
nny. .No, c, Houth Central, phone
21B.Y.

J. V. DreNxler nud W. (.'. Murph
of the I'nKu-OreMl- rompnny, nietit
TuurHdiiy In tint lt lulty of Anhlnnd
IihiHIiik over n lurtie trait of land.

I'nKwDrcMlnr rompnny, the
real Mlnte dealem, hate placed All

order for another aiitomohlle to liu
delivered at an early date

Orchard and farm tractor with
plo, harrow nud (iuder wanuu.
Ileal bnrKnlu In Urn county at Valley
OnriiKe. 2110

To cllUi'im hy the name of Aud-

i-r no u and fuller had an nrwitnt'iit
record Ink the owuemhlp of a hone
Krldny afternoon, retired hack of (lie
public market where they had
Unlit. They ero all alone, and no
complaint have been filed. There

uh a eomlint In a nalouu about the
name time, hut the police hue been
tumble to find head or tal'n ahout
It.

The Wniunim' Itellef Corp IU
Kite a WnihliiKlou topper at Iteil- -

uen hall, Apple Mruel. YViiitiiitnln),
IVIi. 2ft, it to S p. m , price 2ft cetitit.
thlldrcn under ten, ift ceutN, mippcr
followed h) n hort proKriim. The
ladle are kIvIiik t It In mipper to rnUo
fund for .Memorial la. I.'terybody
welcome. ;s

llertha Tldd, the fourteen year old
filrl taken from mhiiIi hound pan
eiiKer train No. IS I'rlday niornliiK.
will In inl.cu bark In Kalatua, Wnah-- ,

(lit meiilnc, her KUtinllnu arrlvlim
thi mornltiK Hlie an orphan nud
one of the heir to laud In Cowlll
county, Wah. Hhe lUed with lur
tirandfather, and hecauie dlntl-fle- d

when he married.
Il new, If different, Hearon'a

path have been left, are a few re.
mark that will bo heard after Xetlu
win cycle at (ho .M, I.', church I'rl-
day, I'elinmry 27.

A d)uamo nt the local power hoiMo
went wrntm about tvo o'clock thl
niornliiK, and for about fifteen min-
ute the town wa n dark a Urn

of a home. Hepalr were Hindu
iiulokly, and the nonlco rentiuied
without dlaromuindltiK aiioue,

Orchard and farm tractor wllh
plow, harrow nnd tender wnKon.
Ilet bn renin I tho county at Valley
(InraKe. "go

Joo W'lUon of Talent In HpeudliiK
the dn In the ilty on huidnoi.

A. H. Dean of Vreka, Cnl., la
to leKnl hinducm In Med ford

thl week,
KpaiiUh wnltx and Imperial nt m

tonlKht.
.Mr. Ilerlhn Hnyder who wan oper-nte- d

upon at Kucred Heart hoHpllnl
the flmt or the week, la linprovhut
rnpldly nud I practically out of

Wanted boarder at the MiuiKalow
ti'.'N (On! Main. I'lioiie b.M-- J. Flnt
cln hoard. 285

I). r lleorKti of (llcmlnlo roturiiud
to It Im Iioiiiii I'rlday evenliiK nflur
HpoudliiK a row dn a In thl city vlt.
ItliiK friend.

Cnrliln & Tnylor. lawyers. (John
II, Cnrkln, Olenn o. Talor),

IIIiIk., Mnln atreot.
The It Ik It nchool hnket ball team

I drlllliiK dally under the direction
of Conch Under for the mime with
the Akhlnnd IiIkIi hcIiooI next week.
Four Kamea will ho plaed, two In
thl city, and two in AMhlaiid.

Your hiHiirnnru la rlKht If Holme
write It, lot him wrlto It right, right
uwny,

T. V. Heath or CiikIo I'olnt Is
to biiBliuiHH matters In thu

city today.
Col, It. c. WiiHlihurn of Tnhlo

Mock la traimnctltiK ImihIiiohh mutter
in tho city toilay,

Heo Ttimy for Hro ItiHiiranro.
.loliu Iteod, poHtmnHter ut (lolil

Hill Hpent a few hours In tho
city ntlendliiK to '.iiihIikihh mnttorn.

I). I, Hwlliart of Derby Ih In tho
city today on IiuhIiihiih inntlerH,

Ireland nnd 8uwor In tho now ho-ile- ly

daucea ut Natatorltim tonlKht

v-- t j.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Jjtily AssUtMiit

Day liiono !M17

Night F. W, Week IIM-J- U

I'lioiiM A, IS. Orr 07H--

Q- - -- - -- -- .

A depot tatloii cur coutnlnluit alien
Inrmiiu people, entered deported to
their unlive IiiiiiIh by the federal
coiirta of OreKon nud WiihIiIiikIoji
pitHMfd IhroiiKli the city Thumday
niornliiK ntlaehud to No, I ft hound
for New York.

Orchard nud farm tractor with
ploHH, hnrrow and tender wiikoii.
lie! hfitfialu In tho county at Valley
Oiirnr.it. 2!io

Coroner A H. KelliiKi: or (lold Hill
Ih In tho city todny ntteiidlnit 'o
matter In connection with the In

iilet Into the deuth or It. . Curiy
nt liny (told IiinI Haturdny,

Kodak riuUhliiKi itlony or dull fin-m- il

nt J, O, OerltltiK'a itudlo, 228 K,

.Mnln fit. I'hnno 320-- .

I 'red Kelly returned I'rlday from
n week Hpent with relative near
I'hoeiilx

J, O, OorkltiR, thn boil nil around
photoKraphor lu aotithern OroKon,.
A lay rollnbln. Nenntlve made any-whnr- n,

time or plncn. Btudlo 228
Mnln HI. I'hono 32U-- J.

Ilert It. Oreer, editor of the Ai.li-Inti- d

TldltiK. I In the city (txluy vm

It In k friend and feellnr, the polltlcnl
pulmt.

Buuar 1'lno xlinkr. Medford I.br.
Co.

Mark AptileKtitn of the llnmr.l
mine, Cmpiiua divide I In the city
todny tranartliiK biihSiiem. ,

C, A, Do Voe, Mcdford nont for
the Portland Orcitonlan, 418 W.
Main. Phono 122-l- t.

J. J DoucKau or llurn It VUKIiik
In tile city thl week He I an old
friend of Mike nnd IM llatiley.

llpanUh wattx nnd Imperial at
Natatorlum tonlKht

Try our flour, Johnon'i Ilent
$ I I ft; lllne Htutn, f I 3ft; No no lirt- -

tor li, H, Drown, Hum Mill, Hour
nud Kced.

JihIko Calkin of the circuit court
leaves tonlKht for Portland for un
extended ktay where he will occupy
the bench for one week In Judgi
Clinton' rourt, and ovcn week lit
Judge Morrow', Themt two Judge
will alternate occupyltiK the Jnckon
county bench.

Milk nnd cream nt I)po'.
Ilomeinbor Tinny write flro lnur-nnr- o.

Many people from the country are
In the city today, and merchant are
eno)ltiK n lively Saturday, lluvl-li- e

men and citizen lu general re-

port n chntiKo In biinlnee conditions
for the better, nnd thnl the nprliiK
nlc nnd nctlvlty will lncreao, etc.

There I conldernble lniiilry regard-In- g

real elato, the hotel reKlntrir.
nhow ninny people from thn enit nud
middle went, and tho idgn for the
future nre exceedingly hopeful,

K, I), Weiton, commurclal photog-rapho- r,

negatives mado any tlmo or
placn !y appointment Phone It
H7I. -

('ourt Hall who ha been bunged
up with rhetimatlHiii the Inat ten
day I getting well, and wa nut
thl morning dcmuiiKtratlug with
tho Hitpmoblle car. He ha moved
Into hln new garage on l'lr Mreot,
nud an electric ilgti thereon I beln
erected today.

Hoy Cnmle of Wntklu I upending
the end of the week In Med ford te-

lling friend nnd attending to busl-li- e

matter.
llmo. Medford I.br. Co.

Hy n new police order, n night nnd
dny report of tho number of

leiperti, etc , iniint bu filed.
H. I,. l,ionnrd linn left for Sacra-

mento to attend to htiNlncua Interest
and dlHpnuo of u carload of Itoguo
river nlley hpild.

Hobby Pelouio ha returned
from two weeks vacation iipont it
KttRle Point vliltlng with hi par-

ent and recovering from an Injury
received pin) Ing hankothnll. ,

Try our flour, Johnaon' Hum
I. lft; Hluo Stoni, $1.35; None Hot-

ter. U. II. Drown. Hum Mill, Flour
nnd Food.

Don Itnder, who pln)ed ball Inst
year with the Lincoln team In tho
Western Lenguo Is mill up lit tho
nlr ih to whero he will play th'.i
yenr, lie hn nu offer from tho
White Sox nud tho Federal League,
hut iIoch not like tho contract, nud
may play Independent ball HiIh yenr.
Tho White Ho leave for Paso Hohlos
for spring training next Snturdiiy,
nnd Don expect to get marching
order some time next week.

Model Hnkory goodR nt Do Vooa.
lit contrnHt to n deluge of rnln In

Southern California, and unsettled
weather in thu north, bright Mining-llk- o

siinKhliio bunmnd on thu (logon
rlvor valley thla morning, J tut
enough of rnln fell Friday night to
ttinko good tho weather lorecnst of
rnln, Trains from California duo
thl morning nro deluded hy high
water, and aro Hchodtiled to reach
this city thl nftertioou nt 3:00
o'clock. A blight rlHo was noted thin
morning lu Hour creek.

Tinny write better flro Insurance
Tho Medford lllflo nnd Pistol club

will hold n shoot on tho rntigo north
of tho fairgrounds touiirrow, tho
second under tho (umpires of tho or-
ganization. There will he ton or
fifteen entries uud the shoot will be-

gin at (en o'clock, Money prlttiri
matter will probably bo corrected
An entry fee of 2ft cent will be
charged, ton per cent to the club, llt'i
remuluder to bo used a prlnea,

Ireland nud Huwyer lu tho now so-

ciety dance n Nulatoiinin tonight.

MEDFOTCT) MyTL TRTHUNR
Krullgrowern of the vnlloy will

mtet at .'1:00 o'rloelt till afteriioon
In tho public library to proteal
ngnliiKt thn nhollnhmeiil of tho office
of county pathologlat iih Htiggonted by
the grand jury In IIh report. IteHo-lotio- n

to thin effect will bo ndopted
and directed to Hio county court
There will nlo Im a (IIhciihhIon of tho
cne of ("ydo Hariiiim, n deputy fruit
ItiNpoctor lecently ouateil hy Htnto
luapector Cnmou for alleged Irrogit-Inlin-

Jtinper Dnvldaon or North Ynltlmn,
Wnah , I apetidlug n row diiyn In the
vnlley on htiluc,

I'lve wnndenr wero iiinrtcred In

Hie city Jail lant night. Thu lnl
two wcekii hn witneBRoil n fn'llim
off In' tho number of lodger. Moat
of the traveler inako It a point vo
get to Afihland In time for nienla
a It I generally known free roup I

served lu that city.
:. M. WIInoii of tho sheriff office

wa over from Jnckaonvlllo thin
morning attending to official biisl-nes- i.

Carl lleffler ha left for Han Diego,
Cnl., whero he hn employment,

"The Jolly Cntertnlncra" nn
of children will npear nt

thj Page Theater tonight nud tumor-ro- w

ulsjit Monday evening (h-- i

A. II. Ilnsco company will open Hi
second cngageim-ii- l In the city, with
several additions to the company.

Thu H, P trnltm have forgot nbout
the city ordinance regulating the
NH.d of train In the city limit o
eight tulle an hour, Kotithbouu 1

pnsonger ttnlii No. lft tore ncrot,
the Mnln nventte vroailng this niorn
liiK about 2ft miles an hour. Thu
will bu offered, divided three way,
police to Hoaoobniim to Frisco of-

fice.
Tomorrow I Washington' birth-

day. The bank or thu city will be
closed Monday, however, In accord-
ance therewith. There will bo no
other recognition or the day.

Mr. I.ucy Hcardon of Sams Val-
ley visited friend In Medford thl
week, returning to her homo Friday.

The defeat of Hud Anderson by Ite.l
Wntaon was n painful surprise to tho
follow era of the "Prldo" In thl
city, who never dreamed hut whnt ho
would nt least lick a rank sixth rater
.Some wampum was wagered on tho
result and lost. They do not know
what to think of It, and it wa the
List strnw. It wa a )ear ago tits
month Hint Hud trimmed Knmiiiy
Troll In l.o Angelea.'nnd wan hnlled
a the coming champion of the world.

Ml Orba Natwlck I visiting
friend In Oil city for n few day.

Moae Hnrkdull who has been in
Ban FraucUco for tho Inst fortnight
I expected to nrrlvo homo in the
morning.

-- - ..

At the Churches
'l',-t',i,,,- n, t H t 9 '
Contrnl Point IWtptM

Dlhlo school 9.4ft.
Morning worship II n. m.
Hvenlng worship 7.30. Ilnv, W

T, I). MncCtillotigh.

L'pUropal
Services In St. Mark' Guild hall.

Celebration or Holy Communion tt
S n, m. Suudny school at 10 n. m.
Morning prnyer nnd sermon nt 1 1 a.
m. Ilev. W. II. llntnlltoii, vlcnr.

Mctlimlist
The musical number nt tho First

Methodist church will Inclitdo "No
Shndown Yonder," from (inul'a Holy
City and a quartet will slug "Tho
Homeland." Tho trio. Mrs, Daddy-inn- n,

Mis lotto Flnn nud Ml Vro-mn- n

w piny nt both service.

Ion Lutheran
Services at .Ion Lutheran 512 V,

Fourth street, will bo conducted In
Kugllsh nt II n, in, Ulblo school
nt 10 u. in. Owing to tho pastor'n
absence at Grunt Pas there will
no evening service. Como nnd wor-
ship.

.MetlindlM
Comer Tenth and Ivy.
Sabbath school 10 a, in,
Preaching II n. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Mid-wee- k prnyer meeting Thurs-
day nt 7:30 P. M.

Kverybody I welcome to thoio
sorvlcea. J, K. Drndley, pastor.

embolic
corner Klevonth nud Onkdnlu.
Masse:) S and 10:30,
Chrlmlnn doctrine !: lft.
Hnptlmn 2 (o 3.
lCvenlng devotion 7:30. Lecture.

"Tho Pnpaey." Ash Wednesday,
mnus 7.30 n, m.;. devotions 730 p,
in.

Christian
Sunday school nt 0:4ft n, m. Wldo

nwnko school nud you nro invited.
Dr. J. L. Hill or Medford will fill

(ho pulpit at tho morning service,
11:00 n, m,

L'udunvor nt 0:30 p, in,
No Borvlco in tho evening,
Prnyor mooting Thursday even-

ing. Thin Is otio of (ho best
service or tho church,

Oukilnlo .wituo .MctltoilUt
Hunilii)' nchool 0 u. in,
I'luacliliiK II n, in, urn! 7; 30 p,

in. MornliiK milijcct, "Thu I'uru In

MEDFOItD. OllKClOX, SATPKDAY. VKUllVAltY
Ilenrt," Kveulng "The Cnll of tho
Hplrlt." Hlhlo Htudy nud prayi-- r

service Thumdny evening 7:30.
Friend nud strnugerH nro wel-

come. II, M. Ilrnnhtim, pastor.

Ilnpilit
Itev. Knhert William MarCn'lough,

Ph. I) pastor.
Illlilo school It: lft, II. C. Onrnctt,

superintendent.
Morning worship 1 1 n. in. Her-mo- n

hy Tom Mnckay
Mns meeting nt .1. Addres by

Tom Mnckny. livening 7:30, ser-

mon by Tom Mnckny.
H. Y. P. IJ. nl fl 30.
Come and benr Tom .Mnckny, nun

of (lod's modern miracle. Good
music hy thn choir.

llaptM
Tho following progrnm will bo

rendered at tho II. Y. P, U, of tin
llnptlst church, Hundny nt C:30 p.

m.:
Song "Send the Light"
Hcrlpturo Heading Norn Dnley
Prnyer Mable Kvcrhnrd J

Holo Ornro Hintney I

Address of Welcome Wanly Dexter
Qunrtet Uy four girl
Trombotio Holo... Karl Hrntney
Address on Wnshliigtoit.

Dr. McCullough
Plntio Solo Herna Hoborts
Heading Mis Flommlng
Song -- .. America

All nro Invited to ntteud.

Jik kiont Die Piesbytrrinii
Morning worship with sermon at

eleven o'clock. Subject, "Tho Secret
of n Nation' Greatness."

Kwnliig worship with nddress rt
o'clock. Last, on the general

ubject of "Vocntlon." A chorui
choir and n nolo, "Lamp of My Feet,"
by Mrs. J, P. Well, nro tho musical
fentures or tho evening.

A cordlnl welcome to both serv-
ices. Paul H. Dandy, D. D., minister.

lrrli)terlnii
Preaching at 11 a in., subject, "l

Thero a Heaven nnd a Hell?" Aro
wc too far advanced for such Ideas?
Or doe thu stubborn fact remnlu
eternally true that sin nnd righteous-ne-s

mnko such terms necessary?
Kvcnlng nt S o'clock. Tho nd-

dress will bo on "flcorgo Washing-
ton," and will bo delivered by Hon.
Newton W. Horden. All tho young
peoplo should hear thl patriotic
nddress. All nro most cordlnlly in
vlted;

Sunday school nt 10 n. in.
Men' clnss nt 10 n. in, to which

nil men are cordially Invited,
Primary Sunday school at 10 n.

tn
Y. P. 8. C. i: nt C 30, leader, W.

WHO?
Ih thi so ninth talked nbout

Hugh
Dickson
In Medford nnd promises (o cut such
n figure with the women mid children
ns well ns the men 7

Well, if you really wtvnt to know,

Ask "Pat"
At tho Quaker Nurseries, 101 South
Fir btreet. Me linn tho "dope'' on
(his official Medford roe niul has
just received the second invoice of
them; nlno thoe show roses: Caro-

line Dean Hole, J. It, Chirk,

Fntu Kurl Dni.-ehk-i, William Slteitti,
Ulricli Hrtincr and n number of
choice climbers.

Prices Just a little below the other
fellow.

llij,' stock of Ornamental nud
Sltutle Trees, Commercial varieties
of Pours mid Apples.

Peaches
I Itnvo 11 lurRO supply of commer-

cial varieties of Pencil nnd Apricot
Trees that I want to dixpaso of ut

oticu uud huvo special prices to move
them. Kirst'clnss stock. See me

heforofbuyini;.

H. B. PATTERSON
(junker Kurmyinnii.

Ofl'ico it ml Sales Yttld 10 1 South
Fir. I'lnuiu 75'J-J- .

It, (Joro, topic, "Utile for Young
Huslnes Mn nud Women."

J. H. C. V.. nt 3 p, rn.
Prnyer meeting nt 7:30 p. nt.

Thursday,
Tho l.mlle' Aid will hold nn nil

dny meeting next Tuesday In the
chnpcl, prepnrlng for an Knstcr sale.

.MethoilM
Medford Methodist Kplscopnl

church, comer of Hnrtlctt and Fonrlh
street. K, Olln Kldridgo pnstor.
Hervlcen Hundny a follows: French-In- g

II n. m. nnd 7.30 p. in. Huh-Jec- t.

morning, "Hlepplng Stone tn
J'nlth." Kvonlng, "Judns .a Htudy
In Chnrncter."

Hundny school Including adult
Hlhlo c'nsscs for mon, women nnd
young Indies nt 9: lft n. nt.

Junior Icaguu 3 p. m.
Kpworth League C:lf p, m.
Prnyer nieutlng Thursday even-

ing 7:30 p. tn.
Kxcellent music by chorus choir un-

der tho direction of F, C. Kdmends.
Special music for Stindny both morn-
ing nnd evening. You will ho tnndc
welcome nl nl these services. Come.

The New
UNION LIVERY

The new brick hnrn on
South Kiversitlc is now

open for business.
Everything new nnd up to
date. Livery and ambu-
lance service. Will be glad
to welcome all former cus-
tomers find many new ones.

RAY GAUNYAW
Proprietor.
Phone 150

Victrolas

Victrolas
Just arrived the largest
shipment ever received at
one time in Medford. Call
and sec them.

The only Victor dealer in
the citv.

Sheet Music

Successor to L. C. Flagg
Music Shop

Palmer Piano Place
Garnott-Core- y bldg.f ground

floor, side entrance.
24 Orapo street

?

tt Who Can
t For You thanT

t sells at the

t If you havet be true; if you

tf Our store rental
t we cut every
t We invite

f 1

Furnishings

21, 10M.

Then Why Pay More?
A first-clas- s baking

powder should not
cost more than 2"jc

per pound that this
is so has been proven
by the steadily in-

creasing popularity
of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

It is high grade
then why pay more
because of the ex-
travagant and un-

truthful claims of the
old time baking pow-
ders?

Sold by O rood's
Crescent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle.

j a--

PA'GE FTYW

u
a

FtShoe Palish
f IN1ST QUALITY IANGMT VMIITV

IbI H&ltKtSH

"CUT ED,-l- h on! tut ri'iiirio itrrMlns that
rwiiitrlrconu'n. Oil. ftlitki u( IVIMcImIIh'

and children'. it and Imrt, iklMi mIMmhiI rak- -
ki T.v laticn tiiKi-lip- r.

n1DrtomWntl.D for ckanlnf and MM
aJIkm'l.ofriKwtnr tunihrKn.j.v;

1L(1C enmhlnallon for (thllnirn who llm
prtd la bttlnit thtlr ahort took A I. Ilr.tnrcacnlr
and In.tre to all biafk ihort. pollhllha broth
ortloth.JSecnti. -- IBT ta.

"SCUT Snni," watpit i'ltklnda of black iluff. Conulna aHa and wait to
ollih and arrwric tbelMtUr. lia cprn with

a ay. lot. TIlSStT illlT MBr aim prte.
If rnrrf.0r ini nM Im. ih htn.1 ynn w.M..p.1 va
U wkihiliMH rr f ll it" rh. 'l.rat I4

WMtrrnmont bros. a co.,
20-J- S Albany Slraal, Cambrfdga, Mut,

Thl OMrltfl tJl'tnt AfamtfarlHtttl it
SIM ltntl in tkt Wtrld. -

13
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FREE-A'NE- W
' fXlifa . .t, .OA. aaa.al.a)

Ladies' Home Journal
Pattern
During the Week of

FEB. 23 TO FEB. 28TH, 1914

We Will Celebrate

Home Pattern Week
And will ruo you without charge nny one of the patterns
illustrated above in your sire. There is a simplicity nud
exactness nbout these patterns that wins n woman every
t'nie.. They save ninterinl and they produce a drvn thnt
is distinctive. The worann who uses one of the new Ladies'
Home Journal Patterns keeps on uainj; them, Thnt is why
we can afford to pive you one free. Select the stylo
you prefer from those shown nbove.

Get it at our Pattern Counter

F. K. DEUEL & CO.

Do More
the firm who buys the best mer-

chandise consistent with good judgement and
lowest possible margin of profit?

THIS WE DO!

traded with us, you know this to
come in, let us prove it to you.
is low; wTe do our own clerking

expense possible.

you to inspect our Men's Cloth-
ing, and Shoes.

The Wardrobe
210 West Main Street
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